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Although Mycobacterium avium subspecies are generally not considered food pathogens, 
the infections caused by these particular nontuberculous mycobacteria (NTM) can 
represent a serious threat to immunocompromised  population. Additionally, infections 
with a member of  Mycobacterium Avium Compex (MAC) can affect the effi ciency 
of  BCG vaccines used for the humans. In infected animals, M. avium may be present 
in different tissues without apparent clinical symptoms and macroscopic lesions. 
Veterinary meat inspection would then fail to recognize infected animals and such meat 
and meat products thereof  could enter the human diet. The aim of  this paper is also 
to analyze the current control policy in Europe according to infections of  pigs with 
the members of  MAC, and point out the risks for public health. By analyzing a large 
number of  meat samples and other dietary nutrients, different groups of  authors have 
provided evidence to support the hypothesis that M. avium is present in the everyday 
environment. Therefore, food as a source of  infection with mycobacteria should not be 
ignored. The control of  mycobacteria requires a better diagnostic approach, having in 
mind recent positive cases of  M. avium subspecies hominissuis (MAH) in an increasing 
number of  exported pigs from EU countries to Serbia. The introduction of  reliable 
diagnostic methods for MAH could result in decreasing the occurrence of  infection in 
pigs, as well as in humans, having in mind that WHO reported 10 million new cases of  
tuberculosis-mycobacteriosis in the human population in 2015 with 21% of  these cases 
occurring in immunocompromised individuals and children.
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INTRODUCTION

Members of  Mycobacterium avium complex (MAC) are ubiquitous organisms that are 
isolated from a variety of  environmental sources, including water, soil, dust and  
aerosol, as well as from animals [1-2]. Important members of  MAC for veterinary and 
human medicine include M. avium subsp avium (MAA), M. avium subsp hominissuis (MAH), 
M. avium subsp paratuberculosis (MAP) and rarely, M. avium subsp silvaticum (MAS). Despite 
their close taxonomic relationship, M. avium subspecies represent phenotypically 
diverse organisms, each having a specifi c pathogenicity and host range characteristics, 
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ranging from environmental bacteria that cause opportunistic infections of  swine 
and immunocompromised patients to pathogens of  mainly birds and other animals 
[3]. Identifi ed risk factors for MAC infection in humans include reduced immune 
competence as a result of  HIV infection, immunosuppression associated with cancer, 
transplantation, pre-existing lung disease and cystic fi brosis [1]. Mycobacteria have 
been recovered from foodstuffs of  various origin. Raw meat or fresh processed, cured, 
dry fermented and dried meat products in particular play a role as a potential source 
of  MAC for humans [4-6].

In infected animals, M. avium may be present in different tissues without apparent 
clinical symptoms [7,8]. Veterinary meat inspection would then fail to recognize 
infected animals and such meat and meat products thereof  could enter the human 
diet [4]. 

This review article deals with analyzing the current control policy in Europe according 
to infections of  pigs with members of  MAC and point out of  some potential risks for 
public health.

MAC PREVALANCE IN THE ENVIRONMENT

M. avium subsp. hominissuis (MAH) is an environmental opportunistic pathogen for 
humans and swine worldwide [1,2]. The organism is also occasionally isolated from 
other animals, such as cattle, dogs, birds, deer, horses and wild animals [9-19]. Soil 
and water are considered to be the natural reservoirs of  the organism [20]. MAH 
can survive in water and within amoeba for up to 26 months [21]. Drinking water 
and  water shower aerosol are thought to be the main sources of  MAH infections 
in humans [2]. In addition the sources of  infection for swine include drinking water, 
feed, bedding materials, soil in pig runs, wastewater, invertebrates and possibly other 
material [22-26]. Peat as heterogeneous mixture of  decomposed plant material (humus) 
is an important source of  MAH, and other NTM that might be of  the increasing 
signifi cance for porcine and human health [1,26-27]. Feces might be of  importance for 
the transmission of  MAH between animals and for the maintenance of  the infection 
pressure in pig herds. Also, pigs might be heavily infected with MAH, although there 
are no lesions present in their lymph nodes and other organs [27].

The ability of  some microorganisms to produce biofi lms is probably one of  the key 
features for long-term survival in the environment and the emergence of  a possible 
source of  infection form humans and animals was earlier described by different authors 
[28-31]. M. avium is present in the form of  biofi lm in the systems of  distribution of  
drinking water. It is assumed that micotil acid can form a hydrophobic matrix and the 
survival of  M. avium in the biofi lm of  these systems is related to the type of  material of  
the plumbing pipes were produced from and the presence of  biodegradable materials 
in the water itself  [32].  The formation of  biofi lms ensures that mycobacteria are 
present in fl owing systems, such as rivers and drinking water distribution systems and 
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therefore humans are surrounded by and continually exposed to these opportunists 
[2].

MAC AND INFECTION IN HUMANS AND PIGS

MAH is considered clinically the most important MAC member for humans; the 
organism is a facultative intracellular pathogen for people lacking adequate T cell 
immunity. In immunocompetent patients MAH causes, although rarely, pulmonary 
infections and cervical lymphadenitis, typically in children, and, occasionally, soft tissue 
infections [31,33]. MAH caused disseminated infections in a high proportion (25–50%) 
of  severely immunocompromised AIDS patients [34-35]. After the development of  
the active antiretroviral therapy, morbidity and mortality caused by MAH infection in 
AIDS patients have been greatly reduced and infection rates were stabilized at levels as 
low as 2.5% during 2003–2007. Nonetheless, the organism still represents a threat to 
patients who cannot afford the antiretroviral therapy  or when antiretroviral therapy is 
ineffective [36]. Also, a link between M. avium subsp paratuberculosis (MAP) and Crohn’s 
disease in humans has been widely postulated, but it remains unproven [37-39]. An 
association between MAP and diabetes mellitus type 1 and multiple sclerosis has also 
been discussed [40-41]. The subspecies MAA and MAH can cause diverse disseminated 
infections, tuberculosis-like illnesses, lymphadenitis and osteomyelitis in animals and 
in humans [4]. MAA and MAH have been the most frequently isolated mycobacterial 
species from tuberculous lesions in slaughtered pigs and cattle [4,42-43]. Reports on 
MAH isolates from pigs and humans being closely related [44-48], and the fact that 
a common source of  MAH infection in these two mammalian species is yet to be 
identifi ed, reinforce the theory generated by the present study that porcine intestinal 
organs or pork meat can be a potential source of  human MAH infection [27]. 

Studies conducted in countries with large numbers of  patients infected with tuberculosis 
have shown that a BCG vaccine provides an effi cient protection for children primarily, 
but its effect does not last a lifetime [49,50]. The results of  a number of  studies have 
revealed that atypical mycobacteria from the environment, including MAC, can affect 
the reduction in effi ciency of  BCG vaccine protection [49]. Despite a great number 
of  latently infected, only 10% of  people develop the disease during lifetime and many 
of  them are under the risk of  reactivation of  tuberculosis in the event of  a weakened 
immune response [51]. This also explains the relation between AIDS and human  
infection with mycobacteria, having in mind that at the moment more than 15 million 
people are coinfected  with these agents and the immunodefi ciency virus [52]. 

MAC DIAGNOSTICS - MAIN POINTS

Since mycobacterial infections are asymptomatic in live pigs, the diagnosis is based 
primarily on gross fi ndings at necropsy combined with histopathological analysis 
and microbiological culture, followed sometimes by molecular techniques. At rare 
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occasions, the results are obtained by using tuberculin skin reaction and gamma 
interferon probe [8,53-56]. The morphological signs of  MAC infections are not always 
macroscopically visible, although granulomas are formed in the tissues as a response 
to the presence of  mycobacteria [54] (Figure 1). Granuloma is a unique tissue-like 
structure which is a morphological manifestation of  the active interaction of  an 
agent and effector cells as part of  the immune response of  a host to the presence 
of  the agent [57,58]. Granulomas in infected pigs are normally located in the local 
lymphoid tissue of  intestines and lymph nodes (Figure 2.) which is why it is common 
to fi nd lymphadenitis of  mandibular (Lnn. mandibulares) and gastrointestinal lymph 
nodes (Lnn. jejunales, Lnn. ileocolici, i Lnn. colici) on post-mortem examination [8,22,54,59-62]. 
Similar lesions can be caused by other nonmycobacterial agents, such as Rhodococcus 
equi, Streptococcus spp., Corynebacterium spp., or various enterobacteria [42,63]. The 
size of  granulomas in pigs infected with Mycobacterium avium subsp. hominissuis (MAH) 
varies, and the most of  granulomas are only visible on microscopic examination [64]. 
Due to the differences in the size of  granulomas, a routine examination of  meat in a 
slaughterhouse could fail to detect specifi c lesions. 

Figure 1. Granuloma in Lnn. jejunales, HE (a,b,d); Connected tissue layer of  granuloma, 
Masson’s Trichrome, (c)
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Intradermal tuberculin test and gamma interferon tests are the only methods that 
can be used for live animals. Unfortunately, the use of  tuberculin skin test in the 
majority of  EU countries has not been mandatory for many years, while the use of  
gamma interferon test in swine production is only used mostly for research purposes 
[56]. Although imperfect, the tuberculin test is a cheap method that has signifi cantly 
contributed to the eradication of  tuberculosis in cattle and consequently in humans 
[65]. Czech researchers have found that the gamma interferon test provides a greater 
sensitivity to MAH detection compared with tuberculin test, using only avian tuberculin. 
Joint research of  Norwegian and Serbian researchers has found that the use of  bovine 
and aviary tuberculin increases the detection sensitivity to mycobacteria, including 
members of  MAC. A reaction to both types of  tuberculin is common although only 
MAH was detected [53,56].

Ziehl-Neelsen (ZN) method is a relatively quick and unique technique for the detection 
of  acid fast bacteria, but it cannot determine the specifi city of  the agent type. Namely, 
ZN staining suggests the presence of  mycobacteria, but additional microbiological 
examinations are necessary to exclude other ZN positive microorganisms. This 
method has its quantitative limitations of  mycobacteria detection per slide [66]. Our 
results obtained when diagnosing mycobacteriosis of  breeding pigs imported from 

Figure 2. (a-d) Granulomatous lymphadenitis (Mycobacterium avium subsp hominissuis), prominent 
caseous necrosis and dystrophic calcifi cation in Lnn. jejunales.
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Austria to Serbia during 2015 have shown that only 3 out of  38 samples of  lymph 
nodes originating from animals positive to simultaneous intradermal test and with 
visible macroscopic changes on digestive tract lymph nodes were positive according to 
ZN method which is slightly less than 7.9%. 

In the past it was believed that Ziehl-Neelsen staining method can detect mycobacteria 
on granuloma periphery. Sakamoto suggests that the highest concentration of  acid-
resistant mycobacteria is in the caseous necrotic center of  a granuloma in guinea pigs.  
Namely, the caseous necrotic content of  the granuloma center mostly consists of  
disintegrated lipid components of  host cells. Mycobacteria adapt to this environment 
by using fatty acids and by thickening their cell walls and thus entering the latent phase 
[67].

MAC isolation on the culturing mediums is demanding as the agents require specifi c 
media (Herrold’s eggyolk medium (HEY), modifi ed Middlebrook7H10 and 7H11, 
modifi ed Lowenstein-Jensen medium (LJ), and it takes 8 weeks [68]. Along with the 
destruction of  other microorganisms, decontamination of  samples prior inoculation 
contributes to the decrease of  the number of  mycobacteria capable of  forming 
colonies. Our results have shown that cultivation failed after 8 weeks although 
molecular methods have detected MAH agents [53]. Unlike the methods depending 
on cultivation of  growing media, molecular methods detect DNA of  both living and 
dead mycobacteria or the ones unable to multiply on the culturing media.   

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) allows the detection of  very small amounts of  DNA 
and is faster than other diagnostic techniques [69], so the use of  PCR to identify 
pathogens directly from tissues is of  major importance for rapid and accurate 
laboratory confi rmation of  infectious diseases. However, there are few reports on 
the identifi cation of  MAC species directly from infected tissue without previous 
microbiological culture [70,71]. Modifi cations of  these methods for the use on 
paraffi n-embedded sections which are of  forensic and diagnostic importance have 
also been described  [53]. 

MAC AND ANIMAL PRODUCTS USED FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTION

Our results showed that out of  100 examined imported breeding pigs from Lithuania, 
naturally infected with MAH, which were positive to simultaneous intradermal test to 
avian tuberculin and/or bovine tuberculin, 43% had macroscopic changes including 
caseous necrosis of  lnn. jejunales with or without calcifi cation, while in 57% of  the 
samples no macroscopically visible changes were detected.

Pathohistological examination of  this group has revealed characteristic changes in the 
form of  granulomatous lymphadenitis in 45 out of  57 examined samples (78.94%). 
MAH has been confi rmed by molecular diagnostics [53,54,64].

These results show that the lesions fail to be detected in the samples of  lymph nodes 
and carcasses examined by post-mortem inspection in slaughterhouses and thus can 
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end up in the human food chain. Insuffi ciently processed products containing MAH 
are a potential risk for the health of  immunocompromised persons and children in 
particular. The level of  mycobacterial contamination of  meat products is an important 
factor contributing to the resulting risk of  foodborne diseases in humans. However, 
detailed information on the mycobacterial contamination level is often missing. 
One of  the reasons is that the cultivation of  mycobacteria is time consuming and 
cumbersome, and often the number of  mycobacteria determined using the culture 
method is underestimated [59].    

The results of  the research conducted in Portugal by post-mortem examination of  
lymph nodes and digestive system of  pigs in slaughterhouses have shown that the 
changes are detected in lymph nodes with caseous necrosis or dystrophic calcifi cation 
and in lymph nodes in the head and mesenteric lymph nodes in 2.15% of  samples 
(80/3719). PCR assays revealed DNA from the Mycobacterium genus in 41 (82%) 
out of  50 samples. These were identifi ed as M. avium in 30 samples (73%), detected 
by 16S rDNA PCR. Using multiplex PCR, M. avium avium/M. avium silvaticum was 
detected in 16 samples (39%) and MAC was found in 24 out of  41 samples (58%). M. 
intracellulare and MAH were not detected [60].

A group of  Czech researchers have found that out of  77 analysed meat samples, 
17 (22%) contained M. avium subsp. paratuberculosis DNA, 4 (5%) samples contained 
Mycobacterium avium subsp. avium DNA, and in 12 (16%) samples MAH DNA was 
detected by qPCR. The concentration of  M. avium subsp. paratuberculosis and MAH 
DNA in some meat products exceeded 104 genomes per g. Culture examination of  
these mycobacterial subspecies was negative. Other studies that examined the presence 
of  mycobacteria in the samples of  diaphragm and lymph nodes of  slaughtered pigs 
naturally infected by M. avium subsp avium, showed that M. a. avium was detected in 20 
(50.0%) out of  40 pigs. Fifteen (88.2%) pigs with TB-like lesions in various lymph 
nodes (LN) were positive to MAA as well as fi ve (21.7%) pigs without macroscopic 
TB-like lesions. A total of  26 (24.3%) tissue samples were positive to MAA by qPCR. 
The proportion of  MAA–positive lymph nodes (LN) was slightly higher in the head 
LN (12 [37.5%]) than in mesenteric LN (7 [22.6%]). The numbers of  MAA cells per 
1 g of  sample expressed in orders of  magnitude ranged from 103 to 106 in head LN 
and from 106 to 108 in mesenteric LN of  pigs with TB-like lesions. As expected, the 
proportions of  both head and mesenteric LN with MAA, as well as the ranges of  
MAA cell numbers, were higher in pigs with TB-like lesions. Three diaphragm samples 
were positive to MAA in pigs with TB-like lesions (102 to 103 MAA cells per 1 g 
of  sample). Negative qPCR results were obtained from all 23 diaphragms from pigs 
without TB-like lesions [6].

Kralik et al.  studied the survival of  MAH in homemade smoked pork sausages in 
response to cold (40 °C for 12 h) and hot smoking (70 °C for 6 h) and after freezing 
(−20 °C). They did not determine any signifi cant decrease in MAH count in relation to 
cold smoking, while no viable MAH cells were detected after hot smoking of  sausages. 
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The storage of  sausages in a freezer resulted in a decrease in viable MAH counts of  
about 1–3log10. [4].

The study of  the presence of  NTM in fruit and vegetables conducted by Czech authors 
has revealed the presence of  insertion sequences typical of  MAH and MAP. IS900 and 
IS1245 sequences specifi c for MAP and MAH were detected only sporadically (more 
precisely, in three and two samples, respectively). However, their concentrations were 
only slightly above the detection limit in all cases. The presence of  these sequences was 
not confi rmed by culture. Out of  the 178 vegetable and fruit samples, 22 mycobacterial 
isolates were recovered by culture from 17 samples (9.6%;). Whole vegetables were the 
most contaminated group, with 18.2% of  mycobacterial isolates and lettuce was the 
most frequently contaminated vegetable [5].

By analyzing a range of  meat samples and other dietary nutrients, different groups of  
authors have provided evidence to support the hypothesis that M. avium is present in 
everyday commodities sold to the general public [4-6, 60,72-75].

INSUFFICIENT CONTROL - AN UNDERRATED RISK

Today M. avium subspecies are generally not considered food pathogens. Nevertheless, 
as mentioned previously, the infections caused by nontuberculous mycobacteria 
can represent a serious threat for immunodefi cient persons, children or the elderly. 
Infections with MAC can affect the effi ciency of  BCG vaccines used for the human 
population. This is the only available vaccine for humans [49,50]. Therefore, food as a 
source of  infection with mycobacteria should not be ignored. 

Mycobacteriosis in pigs quarantined during import from EU countries into the Republic 
of  Serbia is now quite common [53,64]. Thanks to the application of  the compulsory 
comparative intradermal tuberculin test in herds of  breeding pigs imported to the 
Republic of  Serbia during the 2007-2015 quarantine period, mycobacteriosis in three 
herds originating from the EU was detected. The mycobacteriosis was caused by M. 
avium subsp hominissuis (MAH), which was confi rmed by molecular diagnostic methods 
[4].  Due to the presence of  these agents, euthanasia of  390 high quality imported pigs 
was performed and the damage was estimated to be over 250,000 euros (this included 
direct costs only), which is way more than the cost of  implementing the proper control 
measures for the detection of  MAC members. The Republic of  Croatia had a similar 
experience when importing pigs from Austria [55].

The reason for this detection is the application of  the compulsory comparative 
intradermal tuberculin test in herds of  breeding pigs during the quarantine period in 
the Republic of  Serbia. Although imperfect, this test still provides satisfactory results 
in the detection of  mycobacteria in the animal population. The fact that some EU 
regions are MAC free is just an illusion as a result of  introduction of  visual meat 
inspection in slaughterhouses, and insuffi cient use of  some of  the existing methods 
of  mycobacteria control in live animals (tuberculin skin test and/or gamma interferon 
test). According to the same documents,  EU regions where these agents were detected 
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need to introduce additional measures in the process of  mycobacteria control in pigs 
in order to lower the risks for human health and avoid economic losses. 

As ESFA suggests, the risk and consequences of  the mycobacteria foodborne 
infections is underrated and often justifi ed by being very low risk (0.1%) for meat-
borne infections. Consequently, according to current EU legislation, in cases of  
detected localized caseous necrosis only affected lymph nodes and a corresponding 
organ are condemned – but the carcass is passed as fi t for human consumption. For all 
these reasons, it is considered that omitting incision and palpation of  lymph nodes in 
pigs at routine slaughter could potentially slightly increase public health risk in respect 
to Mycobacterium spp. but according to  this opinion, the risk would still remain low. On 
the other hand, it is considered that routine incision of   lymph nodes may affect food 
safety, as hazardous cross contamination with e.g. Salmonella spp. and Y. enterocolitica 
can occur.

Risk assessment in this document is based on extrapolation in a few studies carried out 
in some EU regions, but due to increasingly scarce measures applied in the control of  
infections caused by M.avium, it is expected that these fi gures will be left out. A realistic 
risk from the infections caused by MAC is inversely proportional in different regions 
of  the EU countries and can be accurately assessed only if  all the risks are taken 
into account from environmental samples, living animals and various products for 
human consummation with standardized diagnostics in the EU area and neighboring 
countries. 

The control of  mycobacteria requires a better diagnostic approach, considering recent 
positive cases of  MAH in an increasing number of  imported pigs in quarantines. The 
introduction of  reliable diagnostic methods for MAH could result in lowering the 
occurrence of  infection in humans. This is particularly important having in mind that 
the members of  the Mycobacterium avium compex could have a negative impact on BCG 
immunity against M. tuberculosis and in synergy with different immunocompromised 
agents might be a serious threat to human health, which should not be ignored.  
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MIKOBAKTERIOZA SVINJA – POTCENJENA PRETNJA 

POLAČEK Vladimir, ALEKSIĆ-KOVAČEVIĆ Sanja

Mada se pripadnici podvrste Mycobacterium avium ne smatraju uzročnicima koji se 
primarno prenose putem hrane, infekcija ovim netuberkuloznim mikobakterijama 
(NTM) može predstavljati značajnu pretnju za zdravlje imunokompromitovanih 
jedinki. Infekcija pripadnicima Mycobacterium avium kompleksa (MAC) može da utiče 
na BCG imunitet u humanoj populaciji. U infi ciranim životinjama M. avium može 
biti prisutan u različitim organima bez izraženih kliničkih simptoma i morfoloških 
manifestacija. Iz tog razloga veterinarska inspekcija na liniji klanja nema mogućnost 
da detektuje infi cirane životinje, pa meso i mesni proizvodi od ovih životinja mogu 
ući u lanac ljudske ishrane. Cilj ovog rada je da iznese i trenutnu politiku kontrole 
infekcije svinja pripadnicima MAC-a u Evropi, kao i da ukaže na glavne potencijalne 
rizike.  Analizom velikog broja uzoraka mesa i drugih namernica za ljudsku ishranu, 
različite grupe autora u svojim istraživanjima dokazale su prisustvo M. avium, pa se 
hrana kao izvor infekcije mikobakterijama ipak ne sme zanemariti. Kontrola miko-
bakterija zahteva bolji dijagnostički pristup, uzimajući u obzir i povećan broj slučajeva 
infekcija M. avium subsp hominissuis kod svinja koje su se uvozile u Srbiju iz zemalja EU 
proteklih godina.  Uvođenje pouzdanih dijagnostičkih metoda za utvrđivanje MAH 
uzročnika trebalo bi da smanjenji rizik od infekcije  kod svinja, pa i kod ljudi, imajući 
u vidu da je na osnovu podataka Svetske zdravstvene organizacije registrovano 10 
miliona novih slučajeva tuberkuloze odn. mikobakterioze ljudi u toku 2015. godine, a 
21% ovih slučajeva zabeleženo je upravo u populaciji imunokopromitovanih jedinki. 


